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Key Messages

Complex ++++, multifactorial

The human response to a prediction is very unpredictable

Micro-organisms and vectors don’t read textbooks, nor scientific 
publications that tell them how to behave

Good surveillance is crucial: observe, don’t panic!





Temperature Evolution
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Temperature Projection
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Impact Climate Change on Infectious Diseases



Temperature

Pathogen

Extrinsic incubation period malaria ↓ : 26 days at 20 °C, 13 days at 25 °C

Salmonella: reproduction rises with temperature (water)

Campylobacter: outcompeted by other bacteria when °T rises, UV-light 
blocks Campylobacter

Algal bloom

Vibrio spp. ↑

Vector/host

Insects in low-latitude regions -- > mid- or high latitude regions: expansion

China: winter temp. rises -- > Oncomelania ↑ -- > Schistosoma japonicum ↑ 
-- > distribution to new areas

Aedes aegypti larvae die when > 34 °C, adult mosquitos die when > 40 °C

Anopheles needs T > 16 °C (winterisotherm)
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TYPE NAME DEPARTMENT IN WINDOW

Survival  mosquitoes

Gonotropic cycle

Sporogonic cycle
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Temperature

Pathogen

Extrinsic incubation period malaria ↓ : 26 days at 20 °C, 13 days at 25 °C

Salmonella: reproduction rises with temperature (water)

Campylobacter: outcompeted by other bacteria when °T rises, UV-light 
blocks Campylobacter

Algal bloom

Vibrio spp. ↑

Vector/host

Insects in low-latitude regions -- > mid- or high latitude regions: expansion

China: winter temp. rises -- > Oncomelania ↑ -- > Schistosoma japonicum ↑ 
-- > distribution to new areas

Aedes aegypti larvae die when > 34 °C, adult mosquitos die when > 40 °C

Anopheles needs T > 16 °C (winterisotherm)





Vibrio vulnificus



Temperature

Pathogen

Extrinsic incubation period malaria ↓ : 26 days at 20 °C, 13 days at 25 °C

Salmonella: reproduction rises with temperature (water)

Campylobacter: outcompeted by other bacteria when °T rises, UV-light 
blocks Campylobacter

Algal bloom

Vibrio spp. ↑

Vector/host

Insects in low-latitude regions -- > mid- or high latitude regions: expansion

China: winter temp. rises -- > Oncomelania ↑ -- > Schistosoma japonicum ↑ 
-- > distribution to new areas

Aedes aegypti larvae die when > 34 °C, adult mosquitos die when > 40 °C

Anopheles needs T > 16 °C (winterisotherm)



Algae blooms



Temperature

Pathogen

Extrinsic incubation period malaria ↓ : 26 days at 20 °C, 13 days at 25 °C

Salmonella: reproduction rises with temperature (water)

Campylobacter: outcompeted by other bacteria when °T rises, UV-light 
blocks Campylobacter

Algal bloom

Vibrio spp. ↑

Vector/host

Insects in low-latitude regions -- > mid- or high latitude regions: expansion

China: winter temp. rises -- > Oncomelania ↑ -- > Schistosoma japonicum ↑ 
-- > distribution to new areas

Aedes aegypti larvae die when > 34 °C, adult mosquitos die when > 40 °C

Anopheles needs T > 16 °C (winterisotherm)



Ticks

Northern latitude: moves up

Southern latitude: decrease? If humidity decreases -- > less tick survival

Altitude: higher

Nymphs and larvae: feed on small rodents and bigger wildlife

Adult ticks: feed only on big wildlife

Ticks need +/- 80% humidity



Reforestation in Europe, 1950 – 2002 : +2%

HTTPS://WWW.WASHINGTONPOST.COM/NEWS/WORLDVIEWS/WP/2014/12/04/WATCH-HOW-

EUROPE-IS-GREENER-NOW-THAN-100-YEARS-AGO/

CO2 stimulates 
vegetation!!!

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/worldviews/wp/2014/12/04/watch-how-europe-is-greener-now-than-100-years-ago/


Tick surveillance



Lyme (Borrelia Burgdorferi/Afzelii, Garinii)

Anaplasma

Ehrlichia

Bartonella

Babesia

Rickettsia: RMSF, R. conori, Japanese spotted fever,…

Tularemia: Francisella tularensis

Colorado Tick fever, Powassan virus

Hemorragic fevers: Crimean-Congo, Omsk,..

FSME (Frühsommer meningo-encephalitis) = TBE

TBRL: Tick Born Relapsing Fever (B. duttonii, hermsii,…) = soft tick
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Pathogens transmitted by ticks



Temperature

Pathogen

Extrinsic incubation period malaria ↓ : 26 days at 20 °C, 13 days at 25 °C

Salmonella: reproduction rises with temperature (water)

Campylobacter: outcompeted by other bacteria when °T rises, UV-light 
blocks Campylobacter

Algal bloom

Vibrio spp. ↑

Vector/host

Insects in low-latitude regions -- > mid- or high latitude regions: expansion

China: winter temp. rises -- > Oncomelania ↑ -- > Schistosoma japonicum 
↑ -- > distribution to new areas

Aedes aegypti larvae die when > 34 °C, adult mosquitos die when > 40 °C

Anopheles needs T > 16 °C (winterisotherm)



Oncomelania hupensis



Temperature

Pathogen

Extrinsic incubation period malaria ↓ : 26 days at 20 °C, 13 days at 25 °C

Salmonella: reproduction rises with temperature (water)

Campylobacter: outcompeted by other bacteria when °T rises, UV-light 
blocks Campylobacter

Algal bloom

Vibrio spp. ↑

Vector/host

Insects in low-latitude regions -- > mid- or high latitude regions: expansion

China: winter temp. rises -- > Oncomelania ↑ -- > Schistosoma japonicum ↑ 
-- > distribution to new areas

Aedes aegypti larvae die when > 34 °C, adult mosquitos die when > 40 °C

Anopheles needs T > 16 °C (winterisotherm)
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Aedes-borne diseases | a model

Mapping future temperature suitability for transmission scenarios for Aedes aegypti and Ae. albopictus (most applicable to dengue)

Maps of monthly suitability based on 
a temperature threshold 
corresponding to the posterior 
probability that scaled R0 > 0 is 
greater or equal to 97.5%, for 
transmission by Ae. aegypti and Ae. 
Albopictus for predicted mean 
monthly temperatures under current 
climate and future scenarios for 2050 
and 2080: b. RCP 8.5 in HadGEM2-
ES.

Source. Ryan et al. 2019. PLoS Negl Trop Dis 13: e0007213
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FOR DENGUE PREVENTION AND CONTROL

Dengue



Spread of Dengue in the Americas



TYPE NAME DEPARTMENT IN WINDOW



Dengue drivers



Zika



Fecal pathogens ↑

But… water scarcity also ↑ diarrhea rates in < 5y: reduced hygiene

Flooding: hantavirus ↑, leptospirosis ↑ 

Precipitation



↑ Concentration of water-borne 
pathogens (Salmonella,…)

Rotten organic material 
accumulate in pools: Culex ↑ -- > 
WNV ↑

Drought

Humidity

Cold temperature and relative 
low humidity: air-borne 
pathogens like influenza ↑

Anopheles : needs > 60 °C 
humidity to transmit malaria

Low humidity: unfavorable for 
ticks and fleas



West Nile Virus

Outbreak in USA

Autums 1999 : sudden mortality in crows and flamingoes in Bronx Zoo,

New York 

Cases of human encephalitis (67 cases with 7 death)

How did the virus arrive in the USA? 

✓ migrating birds

✓ smuggled birds

✓ lost birds

Followed by a warm winter and summer droughts



In September 2002 WNV arrived in California





↑ Concentration of V. cholera

Sunshine

Wind

Asian dust storms: Influenza A ↑ (downwind)

Transport of pathogens across oceans

Mosquitoes: reduces biting opportunities, but extend flight distance 

Other factors

Crop failure -- > malnutrition -- > immunity ↓ -- > infections



Extreme weather events



Predictions from the past



Prediction





Interactive Map Malaria Incidence

https://ourworldindata.org/malaria

https://ourworldindata.org/malaria




Cavé : Bias in Media



Complex



Thanks


